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WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH THE
WOMAN BOARDER? ASKS M'LISS

t .

She Must Be a Pest, Indeed, Judging From the
t Number of "Gentlemen Only" Signs
f ' That Appear in Windows and "Ads"

IT WAS after a frightfully wcarylnf? day's tramp throughout every section of
the city where boarding houses thrive that my friend, foot-sor- o and peevish,

flopped on my couch and flung out her plaint:
"Oh, f 1 were only a man, then I'd have the kind of apartment I'm looking

for handed to me on a sliver plate, I suppose. But seeing as how I'm only a
woman wlio'n out of tho house all day and willing to pay liberally for the service
she demandB, I'm treated ns a pariah a leper whoso presenco la contaminating.

"Bvery time I called at a house that looked extremely livable; whero the
rooms were largo and airy and whero there were fireplaces, the samo old phrase
Was sing-songe- at me:

" 'We don't tnks ladles here.'
''I tried to arguo the matter with one landludy, but got no satisfaction.
"'Is It because a man goes out oftener and burns less electricity?' I nsked

her, 'that you consider him a moio economical proposition?'
'"No, 'taint exactly that,' she replied reflecting, 'I can't Just tell you why It

Is In so many words, but a man is more desirable to have as a boarder than a
woman Is. for one thing, men ain't forever prying In your affairs. You don't
havo to keep your oye on them, either, for fear they're stealing your gns or eler- -

trlclty to Iron or cook on. All you have to do Is keep their rooms neat and clean
nnd they're contented and never bother you only to pay their bills when they i

are due.
"But women n-- o forover fussing around. They want jotl to do this and to

flo that. They can't nee why you don't provide tho matches, and If they ram their
curling Iron through the gas mantle trying to heat It, they get mad If you don't
buy 'cm another. No, ma'am, you may be an exception, but I can't take any
ladles In my house."

It Is curious riow tho boarding and rooming house advertisements back up
my friend's contention. Only In Isolated cases Is a woman wanted. In the ma-

jority of tho "ads" gentlemen are preferred, and tho oft recurring phrase, "gen-

tlemen only" teems with unexpressed significance regarding women ns tenants.
"Why is it, I wonder, that women have fallen into such bud repute with the

boarding house mistresses? Why is It that a man, bo ho ever so cinnky, Is wel-

comed with open aims while the most gonial woman Is excluded.
Wo must havo btcn very petty, very undesirable Indeed, to have made these

"gentlemen only" and "gentlemen preferred" phrases occur with such frequent- -

In tho advertisements. There must be some reason not wholly occult why my j

friend, when sho saw tho kind of room that who had been combing tho city for, J

with n great, nign celling nnu maiueipieco unu u uiuuu, kcuciuuk
fireplace, could not have It becauso It was being held for some possible "gentle-

man," who had not yet materialized, although sho was willing to pay the price
asked and had .10 intention of using more light than that to which Bhe was

entitled.

More Preparedness
Is gray ono of ycur favorite shades? Then do your buying now. A buyer In

ono of tho largest shops told mo that gray Is ono of tho most difficult shades to
get, duo to tho tcnslor. In the dye situation.

Just at tho present tlmo the shops Beem no replete with all kinds of fascinating
materials that It is dlfllcult to realize tho gravity of tho situation, but I have It
authoritatively, that tho'Paterson dyers havo notified the manufacturers that
beforo April 1 the lotter will have to pay an advance of GO per cent, for black and
other dark-colo- r dyes and 10 per cent, for thoso of medium shades.

Incidentally, sevtinl women of my acquaintance, alarmed at the rumors, ap-

parently that next year we shall bo paying double prices for
Inferior woolen goods, have stocked up with durable material for their winter
suits.

This may seem preparedness with a vengeance, but It may prove a case of
"sho laughs best who laughs last."

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Pago
AiWrfH nil communications to Jl'l.lm, cure of tho llvrntne Ledger,

hide at Hie pnncr only.

Dear M'Uss In placing my window
boxes for tho spring, can you please toll
me which ones to put in the windows that
get the least sunshine, t would like to
havo some flowers In them, as I do not
like boxes entirely with ferns. FLORA.

Spider-wor- t, begonias, pansles. violets.
fuchBhla. dwarf Japanese morning glories
nnd trailing box vine. In addition to ferns,
0.11 thrive with very little sunlight.

'Elear H'LIss Will you kindly tell mo

Marion Harland's Corner
Poem of Joaquin Miller

T SHOULD appreciate It very much If
JL I could secure a copy of the poem of

Joaquin Miller, poet of the mountains,
which commences: 'Tho bravest battles
that over were fought. Shall I toll you
whero and when,' etc. Also, let me have a
copy called The House by tho Side of
the Iload.' I am anxious to read It.

"M. Mc."

A copy of tho second poem you name
went to you by mall. It was left over In
our hands after other claimants were
supplied through the bencflccnco of tho
constituency. I refer the request for
Joaquin Miller's fine lines. If no copy Is
sent In for you, consult tho poems of the
mountain bard In your city library. I
think, however, that you will receive a
copy through the Comer.

Wine-Produci- Countries
"What countries produce most of the

twines used by the world at large? And
Is It true that thesa countries lead the
world In drunkenness? Don't be afraid
to speak the. truth upon this matter!
Some people are 1 J- - C K."

Italy produces yearly 1,388,524,991 gal-

lons of wine. Franco comes next with
3,166.885,278 gallons. In answer to your
second query, I venture to remind you
that many of the wines made In these
countries are almost b.
lng light and absolutely unadulterated.
The "vln ordinaire" of the lower classes
who drink It habitually, is to our taste
more like weak vinegar than wine. There-lor- e,

you may believe me when I assert
that In two years' residence upon the Con-

tinent roost of the time In the large cities
I saw but two drunken men. I grieve to

add that one was an Englishman, the
other an American, who had Indulged
freely In brandy and high balls. You see
I am not afraid to "speak the truth" upon
this head. I am ashamed that one of the
tipsy men was from my own country.

Copy of Poem
"I have tried In several quarters of the

city to find the poem called "The Face
on the Barroom Floor" and have failed.
Thinking that In some way you might
help me procure a copy, I ask your aid.
I Inclose postage for an answer.

"W. C. D."

Has the member who volunteered to
copy the poem for other applicants been
overtaxed by the calls upon her? If not.
Will she let us forward the addreua of the
complainant who has been singularly un-
lucky In his quest for the coveted lines?
Qr. will some other kind soul carae to his
hip? .

Stuffed Eggplant
"I'm coming to you for a recipe for a

filled poodle eserolle, I think it Is called.
An Italian grocer tried to give It to me,
but he couldn't recall all the ingredients,
but he ended by saying: 'You write to
Marion Harland: she sometime prints It
Jn her paper.' The noodles must be good,
for he smacked hU )tps when he talked of
them. I should like, also, a recipe for
aiuffed eggplant. I E. G "

At the risk of lowering my reputation,
with the Italian grocer and disappointing
you (which la a far more serious matter),

frankly own myself Ignorant of what
JJUed poodle are. That Is, I do not rec-
ognise them under that name. The reader
i)iq can make up to you for this de-

ficiency on my part Is earnestly solicited
to come forward at this juncture and
Kwh ua all wiser.

I can nd do joyously band in the recipe
for stuffed eggplant: Wash and wice a
li-r- e eggplant and parboil It in boiling;
&aiUd water for U minutes, Let it get
ticj--f tetly cold. tit In hall lengthwise and t

njw cut tho center iJavjng the walls
r Ms vegetable lbra-iU4rtera.j- n jnch

tlucit. Ghost the pulp a ajd J4 to it

Write an on

how I can clean an antique gilt frame that
has liecomo terribly tarnished I do not
wish to remove the picture from It.

F. M.
Make a thick cream of whiting and

alcohol. After wiping away nil surfaco
dust with a soft dry cloth cover tho framo
with the cream, being careful not to let
any of tho mlxturo touch tho picture. Al-
low It to dry for three minutes and then
rub and polish with old silk or flannel.
Fly specks will yield to further applica-
tion of tho alcohol, s

All communication nddreftDd to Marlon
Ilnrlnml tthonlil lnclo n Mumnrd,

cnTclope nnd a cllnplnr of tho
urtlcle In which joii nre Intrreitfd. t'pr-mh- ih

nrlnhlnc to aid In the chnrltnbld
uork or the II. II. '. hould it rite Marlon
llurlnml. In care of thU paper, tor

of thoMO they would like to help,
and, limine received thrm, communicate
direct with theno pnrtlett.

a small cup of minced chicken, half a cup
of minced ham, a quarter cup of bread
crumbs, a tablespoon of melted butler,
salt and pepper to taste. Mix well, add
enough soup stock to make a stiff paste
and fill the hollow sides with this. When
full and rounded, sprinkle tho forcemeat
with bread crumbs and lay tho halves,
side by side. In a covered bakepan, pour-
ing three cups of soup stock around them.
Bake nearly an hour, basting every 10
minutes. Remove the eggplant to a hot
platter, thicken the gravy left in the pan
with browned flour, boll up once on top
of the range, stir constantly, and pour
this browned sauce about the base of the
halved eggplant.

Eggplant stuffed with tomatoes: Par-bo- ll

and halve the eggplant and remove
the Inside as In the last recipe. Make a
forcemeat of the eggplant, a cup of
chopped ripe or canned tomatoes, one
chopped green pepper, and a cup of bread
crumbs. Season with a tablespoon of
melted butter, salt and pepper. Fill the
hollow with this, bind the two Bides with
wide tape, and bake covered basting fre-
quently with melted butter and hot water.
When tender, transfer to a hot platter,
cut the tape, and pour the tomato sauce
about the eggplant.

To Amuse Little Ones
"Having read In the Corner of pasting

paper on the back of used postal cards,
I am sending one of mine to Bhow you
how I use them. I have put together more
than 2000 for children's societies to amuse
the little ones. I. f, c."

And an excellent way It Is I As I can-
not reproduce the finished card here I
will describe the method. Two painted or
engraved picture cards are pasted to-
gether back to back and allowed to dry.
One has then a double picture different
on each Bide. The effect Is far more pleas-
ing than when the written side la cov-
ered with plain paper. Of course, cards
arranged In this way must be of equal
size and the edges laid evenly together.
Select the varying sizes to suit one an-
other In pairs. The idea will be adopted
delightedly by those engaged in mission
work and In children's societies. In a
former Issue I quoted from the letter of
a missionary In China who told of the
pleasure cards give to the children In
mission schools.

Wants Copy of Song
T noticed some one In the Corner hada copy of 'She Sleeps In the Valley.' I

heard this years ago, but cannot procure
It here, r. J. s."

Referred. The song Is so popular thata copy should be forthcoming without
further appeal. Requests and addresses
are registered.
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In 14 IC gold with Kilt r,r
white dials. The movement Is
IS jeweled and a remarkably
accurate timepiece.

C.R. Smith & Son
Market St, at lSlh
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SEEN IN THE SHOPS

SMART COPY OF FRENCH MODEL
A QUAINT little 1830 lrcs for dressy wear Is this model In chiffon cloth, very

model atcly priced, and most bocomlnir The colorlnirs Include lorv. Nile crccn.
sneu pinK. del Dlue and black. The shoulder straps are mndo of the chlrron,

over a silver laco camisole. The wide-ope- n sleeves are designed for dancing, so that
tlio arm may bo raised without discomfort. They are attracted to the lining of the
gown. The girdle Is made of ribbon which matches the gown as well ns tho bandings
on the very full skirt. The latter arc cleverly alternated with A net
foundation Is used underncnth the skirt to Increase the bouffant effect. Price I1B.7D.

Tho hat Is dressy, though simple hi slmpc, and made of tho fashionable, horse-
hair braid and chiffon combination. The braid Is used to edgo a soft brim of chiffon.
A single rose, forget-me-no- ts nnd soft civet streamers arc Interesting details. The
price Is Jli, In black. In sller or colors for bridesmaid's frock, tho hat Is reproduced
at $S.fiO to J10.

The iiamo of the shops where thfse articles may bo bought will bo supplied by
tho Editor of the Woman's Tnge, Hvbnino Ledokii, COS Chestnut street. Tho request
must be nccompanlcd by a stamped, envelope and must mention tho
date on which tho article appeared.

WOMEN WRITERS PAY

HONOR TO FAIR LILLIAN

Invincible Beauty Made an
Honorary Member of Lit-

erary Organization

If tho women writers of this city ex-
pected to wrest from tho fair Lillian Rus-
sell nny of those secrets regarding tho
preservation of beauty, which secrets sho
has had locked In her breast for, lo, these
65 years (If you don't believe It, see Who's
Who on the stage and bo convinced), thoy
were sadlly disappointed when Miss Rus-
set came to their clubrooms nt 1210 Locust
street last night to address them and
be made an honorary member of tholr or-
ganization.

Hxcept for a few broad general rules,
such as "sleep eight hours out of every
24" and "work as hard and as long as
you can," the stago beauty, desplto her
own effulgent pulchritude, was exceedingly
secretive. But sho did, in her low and
vibrant voice, which Is but another testi-
monial of the lady's Invincible youth, di-

vert "the girls" with some amusing Inci-

dents in her own Journalistic career.
" "Write more about pimples and less

about soull' was the succinct advice my
first editor gave me," Miss Russell said,
"but I found It easier to do this than to
tell the public how to raise a
boy, which was the next assignment he
gave mo."

Miss Russell spoko with faint contempt
of those famous beauties who only lend
their names to articles that are pre-
sumably written by them. She writes her
own every morning, she declared.

Garbed In a Bmart black evening gown
of filmy net nnd gold lace, a veritable
airy, fairy Lillian attire, enhaueed by the
chic hat of mallnes she wore. Miss Russell
once more gave the He to her age, as she
doubtless will continue to do, and proved
that "age cannot wither nor custom
stale" her Infinite variety, at any rate.

Worth Knowing
An economical way to have fancy Ice

cream was originated by n girl who found
that her bllm purse wouldn't permit her
to serve the dainties which her class-
mates served at their Borority parties
She ordered the necessary amount of
bisque Ice cream, took It out of the can
and placed It In a melon mold which her
mother used for Jellies. A mixture of
nuts, chopped maraschino cherries, citron
and fresh fruits was prepared and added
to the cream Then she put it back In the
ice in which It was delivered, and every
one thought it a very expensive novelty.

Spring Opening
Display

All Ttu Week

Women's
Tailleur Suits

MafJe-to-Megsu- rc

$30, $35, $40, $45, $50
Valuta that tr pciltlvelr uawjuatej
B rurt to
inouiMQ 01

144 thlt magnllctnt
Viator Garm4ti.

.Benj, S. Victor
& Go.

TkUoti fof
lVmrn noil l !

.1115 Walnut St

Cheese Recipes
Cheese straws are n dainty Lenten

dish, and here Is a good recipe for mak-
ing them. Blend together one cup of flour,
one cup of parmesan or gruyore cheese,
with salt and cayenne to taste, then
moisten with tho well-beate- n yolk of an
egg nnd a tablespoonful of melted butter.
Work all the Ingredients Into a paste. Roll
out on n board Into thin strips and cut
about four Inches long. Place on but-tore- d

sheets of waxed paper and bake
brown.

O Fame! If
praises,

All for Love
I e'er took delight In thy

"Twas less for tho Bako of
Bounding phrases

thy hlgh- -

Than to sco the bright eyes of the dear
one discover

She thought that I was not unworthy to
love her.

There chiefly I sought thee, there only I
found thee;

Her glanco was the best of the rays that
surround theo;

When It sparkled o'er nught that was
bright In my story,

I knew It was love and I felt It was glory.
Lord Byron.
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Act of July, 1913, Governing tho
Operation of Automobiles,

No for
Pedestrians

LIVES PUT IN JEOPARDY

City Which Was Fairly
Good, by

Act

TM it the tenth nf a fneetal irrtei of
nrtfclc trrlflm circcfflHi tor the Trtcnlnn
Ledger lu tmnnm n. Onklrv. I'l'lc """J
npprnr rvrru Tnridau. and trhtrh irill f'trltn municipal taut irlileh cicri elllzrn
nnht In Mr. rjnW'i; M fwm"
tna secrttarv anil a member of the loara
nl il "rfon nf (lie fit lc Cfnb, Wimnimn nt
the rirle Service ffcom Commlltrr nt hf
State Federation adi ttnrv chairman nf
tlir rtrll Sen fee Hrform Commitlrr of thr
(trnrral 'deration, i lee wrclrfciif of the
rennivitnntn l.lmltnl HitHiaoe i.eaaur.n
member of the Hreeutlve Committer nf the
H'omnn' I.eaone for Hood Roi rmmriit.
nnd n mrmfcer of the Xatlonal Miintetvnl
.O0t(C,

Dy IMOGEN D. OAKLEY
Tho constantly Increasing number of

nutomobllos ban put beforo Councils and
Legislatures the dlfllcult problem of giv-
ing motor vehicles a legitimate freedom
In rlty streets nnd nt tlin same time
lafegunrdlng the lives nnd llmbi of pedes-trlnn-

In 1002 the Philadelphia Councils
enacted an ordinance under which the
rights of both nutomobllo nnd pedestrian'?
wcro fairly well preserved, but this ordin-
ance has been superseded by an act of
Asscmbty approved July. 101H.

Legal phraseology Is moro or less puz-
zling to the lay render, but If Bevcral of
tho sections of this act mean what they
say, It h thep nrt of wisdom for nil pedes-

trians to make themselves rendy for
sudden death every time they go out Into
tho streets.

Tho act beglni very well by providing
that unless motor vehicles must bo regis-tere- d

In the State Highway Department
ond must nlways show In a conspicuous
placo n tog bearing tho registered num-
ber, as well as two lamps of specified
kind j nnd It Is further provided that no
person under 1C, whether tho owner of a
motor vehlclo or not, shall opcrnto sucli
vehicle on nny public road or street of
this Commonwealth.

TAID OPERATORS MUST BE "QUALI-
FIED "

Much light Is thrown upon these two
apparently Innocent sections by tho ono
from which wo learn that "every person
desiring to operate a motor vehlclo ns a
paid operator" must apply to tho State
Highway Department for a driver's li-

cense to get which ho must gUo proof
that ho Is moro than 18 years of ngo and
"qualified to operate such a motor ve-

hlclo." Tho State Highway Department.
If satisfied of tho qualifications of tho ap-
plicant, will Issuo to him a driver's license
and a bndgo. Tho license must bo carried
by tho driver whenever he Is operating a
car, nnd tho bndgo must bo worn conspic
uously on tho front of the outer garment
of tho drlvor "at all times when said
driver Is operating n motor vehicle."

From this section wo learn that a paid
operator rccolvos a llcenso to drive a car
only after proving his ability to do so,
whiten othlng further is demanded of tho
operator who happens to own his car than
that ho bo moro than 10 years old and
carries on his car tho proper tag and
lamps.

There Is no word In tho act that ovon
Implies that tho operator who Is also the
owner of a car Bhould know how to man-
age It, nnd still further to strike terror
Into tho hearts of unfortunato pedestrians
wo are told that "every person, other than
a paid drlvor, owner, custodian or em-
ploye, desiring to operate a motor vehlclo,
shall mako application to tho State High-
way Department for a llcenso card, which
shall bo furnished free of charge to tho
applicant, nnd which shall expire on the
31st of December of tho year In which It
was Issued."

NO RESTRAINT ON OWNER OR
RENTER.

If this section means what It says any
young man moro than 1G years old who

5 CENTS A YARD
DRESH PLEATING Hand cmliroldcrj

HUTTONH COVi:UUII all Myles
MAIL OltllKIlS I'lNUST V.IOHK

MODERN EMBROIDERY CO.
Spruco 2305. 1602 C'heatnut St.

"It ain't only what's in what they
eats it's what they gets out of it that
counts. Give a food for
breakfast, I says, that has a
lot in it. And let that lot be
such that their insides can
take it all up, easy-lik- e.

Give 'em
rf

(AtYosrGrscfw)

THE SHEET

DUE INADEQUACY

TRAFFIC LAWS

Safeguard

Ordinance,
Superseded Legisla-

tive

HEMSTITCHING
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My brtin zjd bet.vty
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lly figure. .
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Is not tho owner of a car or a paid opera-
tor may borrow one or rent one. get n
llcenso for the asking nnd without any
knowledge whatsoever of how to manago
a car may run It over nny road nnd every
crowded Btroct In the Commonwealth
until December 31 of the year In which
ho borrowed or rented tho car.

The act docs, It Is true, mention cer-
tain rules nnd regulations which oven
owners, renters nnd borrowers of enrs aro
supposed to know enough to observe,
livery car, for Instance, must bo pro-
vided with a good nnd sufficient brake,
and It Is Implied that owners nnd renters
of cars which thoy drlo themselves know
whnt a brako Is and how nnd when to
u ?o It.

"Every car must havo n bell or horn
or other signal dovlce, nnd every operator
of a motor vehlclo must sound this bell or
horn when necessary to Insure tho safety
of other users of tho highway.

"Tho unnecessary sounding of bells or
horns or tho unnecessary uso of muffler
cutouts are prohibited.

It is needless to say that what con-
stitutes tho "unnecessary uso of muffler
cut-out- differs with tho skill of tho
driver of tho motor ohlclo. A "paid
operntor," who Ie nn expert, will mako
far less nolso than tho owner or rentor,
who Is not required to understand how
to manago his car.

Tho act specifies very wisely that "no
person shall operato a motor vehlclo reck-
lessly," but bo long i.s owners of cars aro
permitted to drlvo them without nny gunr-nntc- o

of their ability to do so, this act
may be considered to condono reckless-
ness.

Tin speed of a car In tho built-u- p part
of n city Is limited to IB miles an hour,
and "Joy riding" .u forbidden by tho sec-
tion which provides that "nny person

Cake Made at Home

in
the Spring

Models

A

you.

operating an automohtu ...
number than ihm -- i ,.no" ni ,
or operating a mMor vehleiif'bil
prlsonment."

One wholy lnadenut 1nitv m.i.t. Section ..
motor car meets oT0&& "Cpassenger car which haY&'Vpurpose of taking on Vl.IWd f2sengcrs. the motor hlcu'SS1,fcJ
said car on tho side whil ??1 Nsengers get unllY.. tton or off
started or until any tDLs"M "nS
may havo alighted ehali hfl ttf tS
tho sidewalk." tuA.

WORSE THAN INADPQUATp

adequate, for tho majorlt? tf fi
In which motor cars and Xm "!
sudden darting forth of autoSn"1 "
tho other side of the car Wi" '"lpassenger or simple V.V
was nbout to cross AtIngs, like Broad and
and Walnut streets, the tronwall vehicles when the ru,M M
halted, and "safety flrsr '!,?' VS

samo rulo whenever and whS?!.11'cars may bo stontipd itrw
The final section of the ithat "tho constables and nolli.'!"1'

the state, counties, cities "
townships of thls'commonwSWarrest upon vlow nnd without rr3T

Borax Uses
It sets colors.
Bleaches nnd prevents clothes tmJcoming yellow.

staGrcheS BlSS l CllheS h'n "iExterminates ants, bugs and roidmi
or discourages them, nt any rat
c.n.1,0''?'' halr brus,lt,s nna combs butnla solution Is

Rollovcs soro throat, If used as tTnJ
Dorax nnd wnter rubbed on thSwill discourage dandruff.
Soften warm hard water. t
Whitens clothes when added to thi Wday washing.

Sweetening
Did you know that you can tis nsyrup. Instend of granulated sugar Inmtea nnd cofTco nnd save about 10 per cnton your sugnr bills? It is fine for mmor lemonades and punch. Make It h

tho following manner: Flit a clean bott!
with granulated sugar and pour In cleu
cold water, filtered preferred. Let ttjuj
ovornlght and ndd moro water until tli
bottlo Is full and all tho sugar dlssolTti

with Royal Baking Powder la

of finer quality and superior to
the ready-mad- e store or bake-sho- p

variety.
Made fi-o- cream of tartar, de-

rived from grapes, Royal pos-

sesses healthful qualities which
do not exist In baking powders
made from alum or phosphate, '

which are derived from mineral
sources.

ROYAL
Made from. Cream of Tartar

No Alum No Phosphate

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Importer and Ladies' Tailor

Spring Opening

Paris Model Gowns and Wraps
A Display of Very Smart Ready-to-We- ar Suits and

Dresses at Extremely Moderate Prices

In the Millinery. Department
Stunning French Creations With Many Very

Charming Itienzi Models

0
Exclusive Millinery

Latest

Telegram
for You?

SoTXll5.thojrnMdnot-J- 3

warm-wate- r

BAKING POWDER

" "3

Opening of
Spring Fashion

Exposition
Yonr-inspactic- a at our raw

for the Spring is cor-

dially Invited. Beautifully
tailored costumes in the most
appealing- - fabrics that assur
style and service satisfaction.

1831 Spruce St.

l.31

Perhaps there is a telegram for you at one of the tete

graph offices that has not been delivered. Look in tfi

first column of the Want Ad section of today's LedgY
and see if vour namn ia ier ftet. ihn habit of reading

this list daily, thu3 making sure that you get &U

telegrams intended for

cc.m,.J?c5e,Wn

Our

3


